Escape Room Details:
The escape room will be an awesome way to meet some new couples and compete against
friends as we all compete head to head to complete the same digital puzzle room. Groups will
be built to foster new relationships so please take the time to get to know one another as you
compete! While the game will work on a tablet or smart phone it is best to use a computer.
Zoom: A large part of the escape room will take place on Zoom. Please be sure to have
your Zoom account set up and ready to use. Please be sure your zoom name fits your
actual name rather than a nickname this will be important for team placement. Click
Here to join the Zoom room at 8:25pm 2/20. If you are prompted (you shouldn’t have
to) use the passcode 807550
Program Testing: To test the escape room compatibility prior to the event, click this link
using a computer on your network - then enter your name and click Play. Let us know if
you do experience any issues.

Dinner Details:
We are partnering with four fabulous local restaurants. Each are providing unique specials just
for this event! Be sure to check out their menu’s at https://christchurch.us/datenight
Date Night BONUS:
A great way to spend quality time with those we care about is to play games together! Our
friends at Fair Game have offered a 20% discount to the Christ Church family and would love to
help provide a game recommendation. Head over to their website: www.fairgamestore.com
and use the code “DigitalDateNight” or stop by either of their locations and show your
confirmation email for your discount.
Discussion Guide:
To get the most out of your date night, be intentional about the conversations you have
throughout the evening. Check out our discussion guide that has great questions to spark
meaningful conversation throughout your night together.

